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Seasonal Affective Disorder
What is seasonal affective disorder?

Many people go through short periods of time where they feel sad or not like their usual selves. Sometimes,
these mood changes begin and end when the seasons change. People may start to feel “down” when the days
get shorter in the fall and winter (also called “winter blues”) and begin to feel better in the spring, with longer
daylight hours.
In some cases, these mood changes are more serious and can affect how a person feels, thinks, and handles daily
activities. If you have noticed significant changes in your mood and behavior whenever the seasons change, you
may be suffering from seasonal affective disorder (SAD), a type of depression.
In most cases, SAD symptoms start in the late fall or early winter and go away during the spring and summer;
this is known as winter-pattern SAD or winter depression. Some people may experience depressive episodes
during the spring and summer months; this is called summer-pattern SAD or summer depression and is less
common.

What are the signs and symptoms of SAD?

SAD is not considered a separate disorder but is a type of depression characterized by its recurrent seasonal
pattern, with symptoms lasting about 4 to 5 months per year. Therefore, the signs and symptoms of SAD include
those associated with major depression, and some specific symptoms that differ for winter-pattern and summerpattern SAD. Not every person with SAD will experience all of the symptoms listed below.
Symptoms of major depression may include:
• Feeling depressed most of the day, nearly every day
• Losing interest in activities you once enjoyed
• Experiencing changes in appetite or weight
Get Immediate Help
• Having problems with sleep
If you or someone you know is in
• Feeling sluggish or agitated
immediate distress or is thinking
• Having low energy
• Feeling hopeless or worthless
about hurting themselves, call
• Having difficulty concentrating
the National Suicide Prevention
• Having frequent thoughts of death or suicide
Lifeline toll-free at
For winter-pattern SAD, additional specific symptoms may include:
1-800-273-TALK (8255). You
• Oversleeping (hypersomnia)
also can text the Crisis Text
• Overeating, particularly with a craving for carbohydrates
Line
(HELLO to 741741) or use
• Weight gain
the
Lifeline Chat on the
• Social withdrawal (feeling like “hibernating”)
• Specific symptoms for summer-pattern SAD may include:
National Suicide Prevention
• Trouble sleeping (insomnia)
Lifeline website.
• Poor appetite, leading to weight loss
• Restlessness and agitation
• Anxiety
• Episodes of violent behavior

How is SAD diagnosed?

If you think you may be suffering from SAD, talk to your health care provider or a mental health specialist about
your concerns. They may have you fill out specific questionnaires to determine if your symptoms meet the
criteria for SAD.
To be diagnosed with SAD, a person must meet the following criteria:
They must have symptoms of major depression or the more specific symptoms listed above.
The depressive episodes must occur during specific seasons (i.e., only during the winter months or the summer
months) for at least 2 consecutive years. However, not all people with SAD do experience symptoms every year.
The episodes must be much more frequent than other depressive episodes that the person may have had at other
times of the year during their lifetime.

Who develops SAD?

Millions of American adults may suffer from SAD, although many may not know they have the condition. SAD
occurs much more often in women than in men, and it is more common in those living farther north, where there
are shorter daylight hours in the winter. For example, people living in Alaska or New England may be more
likely to develop SAD than people living in Florida. In most cases, SAD begins in young adulthood.
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SAD is more common in people with major depressive disorder or bipolar disorder, especially bipolar II disorder, which
is associated with recurrent depressive and hypomanic episodes (less severe than the full-blown manic episodes typical
of bipolar I disorder). Additionally, people with SAD tend to have other mental disorders, such as attention-deficit/
hyperactivity disorder, an eating disorder, an anxiety disorder, or panic disorder.
SAD sometimes runs in families. SAD is more common in people who have relatives with other mental illnesses, such as
major depression or schizophrenia.
What causes SAD?
Scientists do not fully understand what causes SAD. Research indicates that people with SAD may have reduced activity
of the brain chemical serotonin, which helps regulate mood. Research also suggests that sunlight controls the levels of
molecules that help maintain normal serotonin levels, but in people with SAD, this regulation does not function properly,
resulting in decreased serotonin levels in the winter.
Other findings suggest that people with SAD produce too much melatonin—a hormone that is central for maintaining the
normal sleep-wake cycle. Overproduction of melatonin can increase sleepiness.
Both serotonin and melatonin help maintain the body’s daily rhythm that is tied to the seasonal night-day cycle. In
people with SAD, the changes in serotonin and melatonin levels disrupt the normal daily rhythms. As a result, they can
no longer adjust to the seasonal changes in day length, leading to sleep, mood, and behavior changes.
Deficits in vitamin D may exacerbate these problems because vitamin D is believed to promote serotonin activity. In addition to vitamin D
consumed with diet,
the body produces
vitamin D when exposed to sunlight on
the skin. With less
daylight in the winter, people with
SAD may have lower vitamin D levels,
which may further
hinder serotonin activity.
Negative thoughts
and feelings about
the winter and its
associated limitations and stresses are
common among
people with SAD (as
well as others). It is
unclear whether
these are "causes" or
"effects" of the
mood disorder, but
they can be a useful
focus of treatment.
How is SAD treated?
Treatments are
available that can
help many people
with SAD. :
Light therapy
Psychotherapy
Antidepressant medications
Vitamin D
Talk to your health
care provider about
which treatment, or
combination of
Call Aging Services, Inc at 724-349-4500 or 1-800-442-8016
treatments, is best
Ext. 116 for more information!
for you.
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YOUR HEALTHIEST SELF

Emotional Wellness Checklist
Emotional wellness is the ability to successfully handle life’s stresses and adapt
to change and difficult times. Here are tips for improving your emotional health:
BUILD RESILIENCE
People who are emotionally well,
experts say, have fewer negative
emotions and are able to bounce back
from difficulties faster. This quality is
called resilience. Learning healthy ways
to cope and how to draw from resources
in your community can help you build
resilience.

To build resilience: :

REDUCE STRESS
Everyone feels stressed from time to
time. Stress can give you a rush of energy
when it’s needed most. But if stress
lasts a long time—a condition known as
chronic stress—those “high alert” changes
become harmful rather than helpful.
Learning healthy ways to cope with
stress can also boost your resilience.

To help manage your stress:

GET QUALITY SLEEP
To fit in everything we want to do in our
day, we often sacrifice sleep. But sleep
affects both mental and physical health.
It’s vital to your well-being. When you’re
tired, you can’t function at your best. Sleep
helps you think more clearly, have quicker
reflexes and focus better. Take steps
to make sure you regularly get a good
night’s sleep.

To get better quality sleep:

o Develop healthy physical habits.
o Take time for yourself each day.

o Look at problems from different angles.
Learn from your mistakes.

o Practice gratitude.

o Explore your beliefs about the meaning
and purpose of life.

o Tap into social connections and
community.

o Get enough sleep.
o Exercise regularly.

o Build a social support network.
o Set priorities.

o Show compassion for yourself.
o Try relaxation methods.
o Seek help.

o Go to bed and get up each day at
the same time.

o Sleep in a dark, quiet place.
o Exercise daily.

o Limit the use of electronics.
o Relax before bedtime.

o Avoid alcohol before bedtime and
stimulants like caffeine or nicotine.

o Consult a health care professional if
you have ongoing sleep problems.

For other wellness topics, please visit www.nih.gov/wellnesstoolkits
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YOUR HEALTHIEST SELF | EMOTIONAL WELLNESS CHECKLIST
BE MINDFUL
The concept of mindfulness is simple.
This ancient practice is about being
completely aware of what’s happening in
the present—of all that’s going on inside
and all that’s happening around you. It
means not living your life on “autopilot.”
Becoming a more mindful person
requires commitment and practice. Here
are some tips to help you get started.

continued

To be more mindful:

o Take some deep breaths in through

your nose to a count of 4, hold for 1

second and then exhale through the
mouth to a count of 5. Repeat often.

o Enjoy a stroll, notice the sights around you.
o Practice mindful eating. Be aware of each
bite and when you’re full.

o Be aware of your body. Do a mental scan,

bring your attention to how each part feels.

o Find mindfulness resources, including
online programs.

COPE WITH LOSS
When someone you love dies, your world
changes. There is no right or wrong way
to mourn. Although the death of a loved
one can feel overwhelming, most people
can make it through the grieving process
with the support of family and friends.
Learn healthy ways to help you through
difficult times.

To help cope with loss:

STRENGTHEN SOCIAL CONNECTIONS
Social connections might help protect
health and lengthen life. Scientists are
finding that our links to others can have
powerful effects on our health—both
emotionally and physically. Whether
with romantic partners, family, friends,
neighbors, or others, social connections
can influence our biology and well-being.

To build healthy support systems:

o Take care of yourself.

o Talk to a caring friend.

o Try not to make any major
changes right away.

o Join a grief support group.

o Consider professional support.

o Talk to your doctor if you’re having
trouble with everyday activities.

o Be patient. Mourning takes time.

o Build strong relationships with your kids.
o Get active and share good habits with
family and friends.

o If you’re a family caregiver, ask for help
from others.

o Join a group focused on a favorite hobby,
such as reading, hiking, or painting.

o Take a class to learn something new.

o Volunteer for things you care about in

your community, like a community garden,
school, library, or place of worship.

o Travel to different places and meet
new people.

For other wellness topics, please visit www.nih.gov/wellnesstoolkits
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January 16th is Martin Luther King Jr. Day. It is only fitting to look back on
the life of this exceptional individual and recognize the vision he had!
Martin Luther King, Jr.—U.S. National Archives
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. was born in Atlanta, GA on
January 15th, 1929. He was one of the most important and influential Civil Rights leaders in the
1950s and 1960s. The cornerstones of his activism
were based on non-violence and civil disobedience,
both of which were inspired by his Christian faith and
the teachings of Mahatma Gandhi.
He rose to prominence as a leader in 1955 during the
Montgomery bus boycott when he was selected to
take charge to desegregate the bus services. Afterwards he was elected the president of the Southern
Christian Leadership Conference (SCLC). From this
position, he helped organize many Civil Rights movement actions. The most famous being the 1963
March on Washington for Jobs and Freedom. It was then, on the stairs of the Lincoln Memorial, that Dr. King
delivered his famous “I Have a Dream” speech. He also won the Nobel Peace Prize in 1964, and in 1965 helped
organize the Selma to Montgomery marches to advocate for Black voting rights.

His influence and importance came with a heavy price. The Federal Bureau of Investigation’s Counter Intelligence Program (COINTELPRO) began surveillance of Dr. King as FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover believed him to be
a threat to the nation. Part of the investigation was trying to tie Dr. King to communism. The FBI even went so
far as to write him a threatening letter, anonymous at the time. Dr. King believed the letter had implied for him
to commit suicide.
In the later 1960s, Martin Luther King Jr. turned his attention to poverty, capitalism, and the war in Vietnam.
Dr. King wanted to occupy Washington, D.C. for his Poor People’s Campaign but he unfortunately never got the
chance. On April 4th, 1968, at the age of 38, Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. was assassinated in Memphis, Tennessee.
He was posthumously awarded the Presidential Medal of Freedom and the Congressional Gold Medal. In 1986
President Ronald Reagan signed legislation enacting Martin Luther King, Jr. Day, which created a national holiday on the third Monday in January to remember Dr. King on his birthday. His legacy for nonviolent action and
civil disobedience still lives on.

Quotes by Martin Luther King, Jr.
I have decided to stick with love. Hate is too great a burden to bear.
I look to a day when people will not be judged by the color of their
skin, but by the content of their character.
We must learn to live together as brothers or perish together as fools.
6

AFFORDABLE CONNECTIVITY PROGRAM
Helping Households Connect

WHO IS ELIGIBLE?
A household is eligible for the Affordable Connectivity Program if the
household income is at or below 200% of the Federal Poverty Guidelines,
or if a member of the household meets at least one of the criteria below:
• Received a Federal Pell Grant during the current award year;
• Meets the eligibility criteria for a participating provider's existing
low-income internet program;

The Affordable Connectivity
Program (ACP) is an FCC program
that helps connect families and
households struggling to afford
internet service. The Affordable
Connectivity Program provides:

• Participates in one of these assistance programs:
– Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP)
– Medicaid
– Federal Public Housing Assistance
– Supplemental Security Income (SSI)
– Special Supplemental Nutrition Program of Women, Infants,
and Children (WIC)
– Veterans Pension and Survivor Benefits
– Free and Reduced-Price School Lunch and School Breakfast Program
– Lifeline
Check out fcc.gov/ACP for a Consumer FAQ and other program resources.

TWO-STEPS TO ENROLL
1. Go to AffordableConnectivity.gov to submit an application or print
out a mail-in application; and

Up to $30/month discount for
broadband service;
A one-time discount of up to
$100 for a laptop, desktop
computer, or tablet purchased
through a participating
provider if the household
contributes more than $10 but
less than $50 toward the
purchase price.
The Affordable Connectivity
Program is limited to one monthly
service discount and one device
discount per household.

2. Contact your preferred participating provider to select a plan and
have the discount applied to your bill.
Some providers may have an alternative application that they will ask you to complete.
Eligible households must both apply for the program and contact a participating provider to select a service plan.

HOW ARE CONSUMERS PROTECTED?
FCC rules protect Affordable Connectivity Program recipients by:
• Empowering consumers to choose the service plan that best meets their needs (including a plan they may already be on);
• Ensuring consumers have access to supported broadband services regardless of their credit status;
• Prohibiting providers from excluding consumers with past due balances or prior debt from enrolling in the program;
• Preventing consumers from being forced into more expensive or lower quality plans in order to receive the ACP;
• Ensuring that consumers are not liable for early termination fees;
• Reducing the potential for bill shock or other financial harms;
• Allowing ACP recipients to switch providers or broadband service offerings; and
• Providing a dedicated FCC process for ACP complaints.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Check out fcc.gov/ACP for a Consumer FAQ and other program resources.
If you need to talk to someone about your eligibility or application status, call the ACP Support Center at (877) 384-2575.
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Diabetes and Your Skin—Centers for Disease Control
Did you know that diabetes can affect many parts of your body, including your
skin? In fact, skin changes are one of the most common signs of diabetes. Learn
about the signs of diabetes that can appear on your skin.
The skin is the largest organ of the human body. It’s packed with nerves and blood
vessels that allow us to sense touch, temperature, pain, and pressure. Diabetes can
affect the nerves and blood vessels in your body, including those in your skin.
Changes in your skin can be a sign that something is going on beneath the surface.
When diabetes affects your skin, it’s often a sign that your blood sugar levels are
too high over time. Some skin changes can appear even before you’ve been diagnosed with diabetes. Others could be a sign that your diabetes treatment needs to
be adjusted. Either way, you’ll want to make an appointment with a doctor to be
screened for diabetes or to talk about adjusting your treatment. They can help you
prevent serious complications with your skin and other parts of your body.
Keep reading to learn about 9 skin conditions that can occur with diabetes and what you can do to treat or
prevent them.
1. Acanthosis nigricans (AN) - This skin condition causes a dark patch or band of velvety skin that can appear
in body creases such as your neck, armpits, or groin. Sometimes the patches can also appear on your hands,
elbows, or knees.
What causes it: AN is a sign of insulin resistance and can be a sign of prediabetes or type 2 diabetes. It is common in people who have obesity.
What to do: Some creams can help make the spots look better, but the most effective treatment is to address
the root cause, like obesity or insulin resistance. Lifestyle changes such as being physically active and maintaining a healthy weight can help reverse insulin resistance.
2. Diabetic dermopathy—This condition is also known as shin spots, and it’s harmless. The spots look like red
or brown round patches or lines in the skin and are common in people with diabetes. They appear on the
front of your legs (your shins) and are often confused with age spots. The spots don’t hurt, itch, or open up.
What causes it: Diabetes can cause changes in small blood vessels that reduce blood supply to the skin.
What to do: This skin condition is harmless and doesn’t need treatment. If you do have any concerns about
shin spots, talk to your doctor.
3. Necrobiosis lipoidica This condition causes yellow, reddish, or brown patches on your skin. It usually begins
as small, raised bumps that look like pimples. As it gets worse, the bumps turn into patches of swollen, hard
skin. This skin condition is rare, but if it does develop it can be itchy and painful.
What causes it: The cause of necrobiosis lipoidica isn’t completely clear, but women are more likely to have it
than men. It usually develops when changes in fat and collagen (a fiber-like protein in your body) happen beneath the skin’s surface.
What to do: There is no cure for the condition, so treatment is focused on managing signs and symptoms. In
the early stages, topical steroid creams can be used to keep it from getting worse. You’ll want to talk with your
doctor so they can find the right treatment plan for you.
4. Bullosis diabeticorum (diabetic blisters)
This condition looks like burn blisters. They can develop on your lower legs and feet, and sometimes on your
arms and hands. They can look scary, but they are painless and usually heal on their own.
What causes it: The cause of diabetic blisters is unknown. They can appear with no known injury to the skin.
You’re more likely to get diabetic blisters if your blood sugars levels are high over time.
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What to do: Most blisters heal on their own without leaving a scar. Daily inspection of your feet and skin is the
best way to find early signs of blisters. The best way to prevent them from developing or getting worse is to
bring your blood sugar down to normal levels.
5. Eruptive xanthomatosis
This condition causes small, reddish-yellow bumps on the back of your
hands, feet, arms, legs, and buttocks. They can be tender and itchy.
What causes it: This condition is rare. It’s caused by having high levels
of cholesterol and triglycerides (fat in the blood).
What to do: The best treatment is to bring blood fat levels under control.
Your doctor may also want to prescribe medicine to help lower your
cholesterol. Talk to your doctor about having your cholesterol checked so
that you can take steps to prevent high cholesterol.

If you notice any
unusual changes
in your skin, it's
important to see
your doctor. Early
diagnosis and
treatment are key
to preventing
serious complications.

6. Digital sclerosis
This condition starts with tight, thick, waxy skin on your fingers and can
cause your finger joints to become stiff and hard to move. If blood sugar
levels remain high, digital sclerosis can cause your skin to become hard,
thick, and swollen and can spread throughout your body.
What causes it: This condition is more common in people with type 1 diabetes who have high blood sugar
levels.
What to do: The only treatment for digital sclerosis is to bring blood sugar levels down into the normal range.
Physical therapy may help improve the range of motion of affected joints.

7. Bacterial infections
Bacterial infections cause tissue (cells that make up organs and other body parts) to become inflamed, hot,
swollen, red, and painful. Common bacterial infections include those on the eyelids, hair follicles, and fingernails.
What causes it: Anyone can get a bacterial infection, but people with diabetes tend
to get more than people without diabetes. Bacteria thrive when there is too much
glucose (sugar) in the body. A common type of bacteria responsible for bacterial
infections in people with diabetes is staphylococcus (staph).
What to do: Bacterial infections usually can be treated with antibiotics. Keeping your
blood sugar levels within the normal range can help you avoid infections. Healthy
eating, getting physical activity, and taking your medicine as instructed can help you
manage your blood sugar.
8. Fungal infections
Fungal infections create itchy rashes surrounded by tiny red blisters and scales. They usually develop in warm,
moist folds of the skin. Common fungal infections include jock itch, athlete’s foot, ringworm, and vaginal infections.
What causes it: Like bacterial infections, anyone can get a fungal infection, but they are common in people
with diabetes. Fungal infections are more likely to occur when blood sugar levels are high.
What to do: Talk to your doctor about prescription or over-the-counter medicine that can help treat fungal infections. Keeping blood sugar levels within the normal range by checking your blood sugar often, eating
healthy, and getting regular exercise is the best way to prevent fungal infections.
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9. Dry, itchy skin
This skin condition is common, even for people who don’t have diabetes. But dry,
itchy skin can be a result of poor circulation, which is more likely when you have diabetes.
What causes it: Too much sugar in the blood causes the body to pull fluid from its
cells so that it can produce enough urine to remove the excess sugar. This can make
your skin dry.
What to do: You’ll want to monitor your blood sugar levels and keep them in your
target range as much as possible. It also helps if you limit your time in the shower, use
mild soaps, and use lotion after showering. Exercise is one of the best ways to improve
circulation—and has many other health benefits.
Be Good to Your Skin
Skin is a good indicator of health. If you notice any unusual changes in your skin, it’s
important to see your doctor. Early diagnosis and treatment are key to preventing serious complications from
skin problems caused by diabetes.

Popular Diabetes Drugs Compared in Large Trial
—National Institute of Health
Type 2 diabetes occurs when your body has
trouble controlling blood glucose, also called
blood sugar. High blood glucose levels can
cause problems throughout the body. It can
lead to nerve damage, heart disease, and other
concerns.
Health care professionals often recommend a
healthy diet, exercise, and a drug called metformin as an early approach to treating type 2
diabetes. A second drug is sometimes added if
blood glucose becomes hard to control.
A recent clinical trial compared four common
diabetes drugs to see which would be best to
add. The study enrolled more than 5,000 people. Participants received metformin along with another drug. The second drug was either sitagliptin, liraglutide, glimepiride, or insulin glargine U-100.
After about five years, all four drugs improved blood glucose levels when added to metformin.
Liraglutide and insulin glargine improved blood glucose levels slightly better than the others.
However, nearly three of every four study participants were still unable to maintain their blood
glucose targets by the end of the study.
There were also slight differences in the medications’ effects on blood glucose, heart disease, and
other conditions. For instance, the liraglutide or insulin glargine groups maintained their target blood
glucose levels for the longest time. But the liraglutide group was more likely to have digestive issues.
“This study was designed to provide health care providers with important information on how to
guide the long-term management of type 2 diabetes,” says the study’s NIH project scientist,
Dr. Henry Burch. “These results can now be used in the decision-making process for each individual
patient.”
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Now that the holidays are over and life is slowing down, it’s time to plan how to get through the rest of winter.
When I was in my elementary school years, it was easy to pass time making snowmen, building igloos, sled
riding, and not having a care in the world, except for hoping our school would be closed the next day.
I have many fond memories of playing in the snow and making igloos large enough for my younger sister, our
cats, and me to climb into! It was hilarious to see the cats, hiding far in the back of the igloos out of the wind,
suddenly leaping out to ‘surprise’ us or one of their feline siblings!
The funniest sled riding story I can remember happened when I was married and in my 20s! Yes! I really did
sled ride then, too! A group of friends and I got together and decided to go sled riding! We found an ideal
spot: a steep hill with only a few trees near the bottom just before the ground started to level out. The spot
was a safe one because it had no roads or highways near us.
One friend from the city of Pittsburgh was excited to go sled riding. Keep
in mind, we were using the “old-fashioned” wooden sleds of yesteryear.
He got onto the sled. Several of us gave him a BIG push to get him flying
down over the hill. As he took off, he yelled at us back over his shoulder,
“HOW DO YOU STEER THIS THING?’ Oh, my! In shock, we all yelled,
“WITH YOUR FEET,” but it was too late! He crashed into a large tree and
bounced off the sled sideways! He is lucky he wasn’t knocked unconscious! We all went running down the
hill to be sure he was okay. He was, but all of us, including him, were laughing so hard I didn’t think we would
ever stop! NOTE TO SELF: Before any sled riding session begins, make certain that NEW riders know WHERE
the steering bar is located and HOW to use it!
That incident begs the question: How can we, at the age we are now, celebrate January joyfully and have fun
as we do so? First, I think we should ‘can’ the New Year Resolutions! I made a New Year’s resolution several
years ago. It was the only successful one I ever made. My resolution was to ‘never make a New Year’s
Resolution!’ You know what? It has worked for me! But, if it helps you to look on January as a month for
improvement, change, and new beginnings, then go for it. I wish you the very best with that! You can do it!
I would now like to share some ideas to help get you through this cold month. Remember that we have come
through the holidays and are on our way to Spring! Think of January as a time to prepare for Spring! First, it’s
a good time to plan your new garden, patio, or porch re-dos. Catch up on your indoor projects, like sewing,
that need doing. Clean a closet or rearrange a room or two. Try some new recipes.

Second, if you get bored or are looking for something more exciting than housework,
look at the calendar! Sunday, January 8th is Elvis’ birthday! Host a birthday party for
him. If you have a friend or neighbor who likes to play ‘dress up’ now is your chance to
call in a favor! Invite friends for a karaoke afternoon of Elvis’ tunes and serve up some of
Elvis’ favorite foods. Menu suggestions: Bacon-topped meatloaf, fried dill pickles, and
pound cake for dessert are just a few. Trust me, there are recipes online for each of the
dishes I named, and for even more of Elvis’ favorites. Don’t forget to take pictures of it
all! It sounds like such fun!
Third, how about hosting a “Tree Redecorating Party?” Invite friends to help undecorate
your Christmas tree and pack away those decorations. Then redecorate it with snowflakes, snowmen, penguins, and blue lights for the icy look! Pictures, please!
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Fourth, plan to commemorate January as National Soup Month and serve something yummy like Chili and
Cornbread, or Chicken Noodle Soup.
I hope my ideas were helpful and amusing and will spark a new idea for you to try! If you need more ideas,
you can look online for special days or holidays in the year. There are more than you will ever use! For that
matter, you can proclaim your very own special days or holidays throughout the year! Celebrate the New
Year! Happy New Year! - Janis Wascak

Here are examples of some fun and kooky National January Days.
January 5
National Whipped Cream Day— This would be the perfect excuse for me to buy a can of whipped
cream and throughout the day periodically spray my mouth full of cream. Oh, my doctor would not
be happy!
January 8
National Argyle Day—Nothing like a pair of argyle socks to bring some pattern to your life!
January 9
National Static Electricity Day— What a shocking day that would be!
January 11
National Step in a Puddle and Splash Your Friends Day—This is my kind of day! Unfortunately,
I wouldn’t have very many friends if I made a habit of this!
January 13th
National Rubber Ducky Day—Who doesn’t love rubber ducks. Everyone should have a rubber ducky
bath-time friend!
National Blame Someone Else Day – Where do I begin!
January 16
National Nothing Day—I have nothing to say about this!
January 18
National Winnie the Pooh Day—He might be stuffed with fluff, but he knows what tastes good!
January 21
Squirrel Appreciation Day—If you have a bird feeder, I don’t blame you if you don’t want to celebrate
this day.
National Fruitcake Toss Day – There should be a danger clause with this if you throw a fruitcake. It
could easily knock someone out!
January 22
National Polka Dot Day— I have enough age spots on my skin. I don’t want to celebrate by wearing
more dots than I have to!
January 23
National Handwriting Day –Maybe we should send out Happy Handwriting Day cards to doctor’s
everywhere, maybe they would get the hint!
January 24
National Compliment Day—Make sure you only give sincere compliments!
Library Shelfie Day – This is the perfect day to make people think you are smart by taking a picture of
yourself surrounded by books!
January 28
National Gift of the Ladybug Day—If you have ever had an infestation of ladybugs in your home, this
would be an insult.
January 31
National Backward Day –I hate to admit it, but I have enough of these days I don’t need one more!
12

-Vburgess

Stay warm & comfy

while your chillin’ out on
your Special Day!
1
1
2
2
2
3
4
4
6

January Birthdays
Deborah Bressler
Denise Rusko
Nancy Reynolds
Sally Sallack
Jeff Zimmerman
Robin Blystone
Brian Oswalt
Charles Spence
Sue Anne Fatula

9 Homer Michaels
10 Shirley Gaydac
10 Mirella Sabella
11 Freda Bevlin
11 Edna Boring
11 Dave Cesario
11 Kimberly Lantz
11 Nancy Marx
11 Brenda Mitsko
12 Michael DeSantis
13 Elizabeth Irwin
13 Cheryl Porter
14 Beverly Bazala
14 Toni Clawson

15 Carol Miller
16 Janet Cikowski
16 Earlene Cramer
16 Joanne Manges
16 Eleanor Thomas
17 Florence Wilderson
18 Linda Pegg
19 Patty Lance
19 Mary Vitali
20 Tom Budner
20 Delbert Coy
20 Susie Harvie
20 Wayne Koller
20 Carolyn Mitasky
20 Gloria Patterson

14 Liz Fatula
14 Daniel McCullough
15 Huck Gaston

21 Beverly Gaston
21 Don Johns
22 Darla Doyle
22 Kathy Tangren
24 Linda Belice
24 Yvonne Hilty
24 Barbara McQuown
24 Morris Myers
25 Robert Bell
25 Nancy Kensinger
27 Bonnie Fowler
27 Jim Stramaski
30 John McLaughlin
31 Dick Mertz
31 Randy Rudge

Winter Weather Information

6
6
7
7
7
7

Alice Hill
Susan Niehenke
Barbara Koxaia
Kathy March
Alice Orange
Geraldine Vought

8
9
9
9

Randy Peace
Jeril Goss
Connie Hill
Raymond Lydick

Here is the radio & TV listing that will provide information
on ASI winter closures, operating hours or changes in
home meal deliveries.
Call Aging Services, Inc. at 724-349-4500 for more
information or check out our Facebook page.

Snuggle Up With
A Good Read!
Subscription
$10/per year
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Peripheral Arterial Disease (PAD) -Centers for Disease Control
Peripheral arterial disease (PAD) in the legs or lower extremities is the narrowing or blockage of the vessels
that carry blood from the heart to the legs. It is primarily caused by the buildup of fatty plaque in the arteries,
which is called atherosclerosis. PAD can happen in any blood vessel, but it is more common in the legs than the
arms.

Prevalence of PAD (%) by Age Group (years)

What are the risk factors for PAD?
•

Smoking
• High blood pressure
• Atherosclerosis
• Diabetes
• High cholesterol
• Age above 60 years
Both men and woman are affected by PAD; however, African Americans have an increased risk of PAD.
Hispanics may have similar to slightly higher rates of PAD compared with non-Hispanic white people.
Approximately 6.5 million people age 40 and older in the United States have PAD. 1
Other health conditions and disorders of arteries can mimic the symptoms of PAD, and not all PAD is
due to atherosclerosis.
If you have PAD, you are at risk for developing coronary artery disease and cerebrovascular disease,
which could lead to a heart attack or stroke.
The image on the left shows a normal artery. The right shows an
artery narrowed by atherosclerosis, causing PAD.

What are the signs and symptoms of PAD?

The classic symptom of PAD is pain in the legs with physical activity,
such as walking, that gets better after rest. However, up to 4 in 10
people with PAD have no leg pain.1 Symptoms of pain, aches, or
cramps with walking (claudication) can happen in the buttock, hip,
thigh, or calf.
Physical signs in the leg that may indicate PAD include muscle atrophy
(weakness); hair loss; smooth, shiny skin; skin that is cool to the touch,
especially if accompanied by pain while walking (that is relieved by
stopping walking); decreased or absent pulses in the feet; sores or
ulcers in the legs or feet that don’t heal; and cold or numb toes.
15

Continued on page 16

Continued from page 15

How can I prevent PAD?
Get plenty of physical activity to help prevent PAD or improve symptoms of PAD.
Do not use tobacco. Smoking increases the risk of PAD and makes PAD symptoms worse.
Control high blood pressure and manage high blood cholesterol and diabetes.
If you have PAD, participating in supervised exercise training programs can improve and prolong your ability to walk
longer distances.

How is PAD diagnosed?

If you have symptoms of PAD, your doctor may do an ankle brachial index (ABI), which is a noninvasive test that
measures the blood pressure in the ankles and compares it with the blood pressure in the arms at rest and after exercise. Your doctor may also do imaging tests such as ultrasound, magnetic resonance angiography (MRA), and computed
tomographic (CT) angiography.

How is PAD treated?

Your doctor may recommend that you take aspirin or other similar antiplatelet medicines to prevent serious complications from PAD and associated atherosclerosis. You may also need to take medicine to reduce your blood cholesterol.
If you smoke, quit. Talk with your doctor about ways to help you quit smoking.
You may need surgery to bypass blocked arteries.

January 2023 - Superstar Volunteer (on cover)
“Where’s Betty?” That’s a question not many people at the Indiana Social Center have to ask if they are look-

ing for Betty Andrix! Without a doubt, they know she can be found in the Indiana Social Center Thrift Store
keeping the store in order and doing what makes her happy, serving others and making the customers happy
at the same time!
We got to know Betty first through a short-term program she was working with. Once
that obligation ended, she enjoyed what she was doing so much, she stayed on as a volunteer! Lucky for us! During her time with us, she has successfully managed our thrift
store into a profitable endeavor! Amazingly, the income from the store has easily tripled
with Betty’s attention!
She accepts incoming donations to the store, arranges, marks them, prices them, and
manages the store with great skill and confidence. If you are looking for something new Betty at Thanksgiving!
for your wardrobe, but aren’t sure what, just ask Betty! She is the best sales consultant you could ask for!
When she’s not busy with the thrift store, she doesn’t just sit idle! She gets completely involved in the center
events! From helping to decorate the center for holidays and events, assisting in planning for the recent craft
show or thinking ahead to the next event, she does such an extraordinary job! Even when she is at home, she
is thinking about the center and how she can please others! At Christmas, she brings in her own personal
holiday train display, and shares the beauty of the huge collection of trains, trees, and woodland creatures.
In addition, the collection has picturesque towns named after family members, snow and summer scenes,
and many creative and interesting stories she shares with anyone who will take the time to listen. She takes
great pride setting it up and unveiling it to everyone.
Betty is a huge asset to this center! We would be hard pressed to replace such a dedicated volunteer! She is
one of the family here at the Indiana Social Center! Our deepest appreciation and thanks for all the things
she does so tirelessly! “Where’s Betty?” Right here! In our center and in our hearts! -Janis Wascak
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Dear Readers,
I come from a large family of 9 brothers and sisters. Growing up, we lived on a farm.
When my siblings and I weren’t doing chores, we usually were outside running amok with
the chickens, dogs, and other assorted farm animals.
I would sure get filthy. Sometimes, after taking a bath, the water would be so dirty, it
looked like I had made my own mud puddle. Playing outdoors 24/7 also meant that there
were always bumps, bruises, or cuts at any given time.
Remember Mercurochrome, the bright orange antiseptic liquid that would sting something awful when
applied to a cut? Back then, no decent medicine cabinet would have been without it. It was considered a
miracle cure-all for cuts and scrapes. Well, it might have been, until it was discovered that any substance with
mercury in it is not something we should be rubbing on our bodies.
Fast forward to today and we now have multiple ways of effectively treating skin wounds, which is important
because proper treatment of cuts and scrapes can vary depending on certain factors. A few examples are:
• Being an older adult – As we age, skin cells become thinner, making it easier to injure our skin. Aging skin
also doesn’t heal as fast. This can cause infections to spread quickly if wounds are not properly cleaned
and treated. Older adults also have weaker immune systems, which can also attribute to the danger of
infections.
• Having a chronic disease - Chronic diseases (such as Diabetes) can affect many aspects of our overall
health, which includes skin wounds. Certain diseases can complicate wound healing. Even minor cuts and
scrapes can quickly become infected and must be monitored closely.
The Centers for Disease Control recommends taking care of a skin wound by:
Disclaimer-The opinions
expressed by Aunt Winnie
• Washing your hands thoroughly with soap and clean water.
are by no means profes• Avoiding touching the wound while treating it.
sional nor do they reflect
• Removing any clothing or jewelry near the injury site.
Aging Services, Inc. beliefs
• Applying direct pressure to any bleeding wound to control bleeding.
or ideas. Her opinions are
• Cleaning the wound after bleeding has stopped.
strictly for reader enjoy• Examine wounds for dirt and foreign objects.
ment only!
• Gently flood the wound with bottled water or clean running water .
• Gently clean around the wound with soap and clean water.
• Pat dry and apply an adhesive bandage or dry clean cloth.
• Leaving unclean wounds, bites, and punctures open. Wounds that are not cleaned correctly can trap bacteria and result in infection.
• Review the wound every 24 hours.
Seek medical attention as soon as possible if:
• There is a foreign object (soil, wood, metal, or other objects) embedded in the wound;
• A wound is a result of an animal bite;
• A wound is a result of a puncture by a dirty object;
• The wound is infected (pain and soreness, swelling, redness, draining, or you develop a fever);
• You have signs of sepsis such as confusion or disorientation, shortness of breath, high
heart rate, fever or shivering, extreme pain or discomfort, or clammy or sweaty skin.
Sincerely,
Aunt Winnie
Mercurochrome antiseptic properties were discovered by a doctor at Johns Hopkins
Hospital in 1918. It soon became very popular for everyday antiseptic uses. However, in
1998 it was no longer classified as safe because of it’s mercury content, therefore halting
Photo by Kevin Vreeland the distribution in the United States. –Information—Wikipedia
Wikipedia source
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What’s Happening!
Armagh and Homer City - Happy New Year! We look forward to making this a great year. January always
seem like the longest of the months. That’s why we are going try are to start the year with great activities
and cheer. Don’t miss the winter mismatch game it’s sure to bring some laughs, and we all like to party so
mark your calendar for the Winter Warm up Party. Let’s make this a year to remember—Michele Haynes

Chestnut Hills—January is a time of quiet and new beginnings, the perfect time to reflect and refocus on
your goals. Our goals for Chestnut Hills are big this year and we want to you to know this is your center,
input is always welcome. Bring your friends, neighbors, and family. Share in good times and memories.
The way we grow the center is to work together, and I couldn’t do all that without the support from staff
and wonderful center participants. I look forward to working with everyone this year. Come in and see
what fun we have in store for you! - Michele Haynes

Indiana Social Center - It's the New Year and the Indiana Social Center is opening a new chapter in their story.
Sweet goodbyes to former Center Manager Katie Scott, we wish her the best! ASI wants to ensure the best
for the center, so therefore we want your input! Make sure to fill out a center survey and get it back in asap!
We are excited to see what the future holds! We would like to thank the staff at Indiana Social Center for
holding the fort down during the changes! – Happy New Year! - Vicki Burgess

Mahoning Hills—It's the New Year! No need to stay home with the winter blues. Come join us for a month
of togetherness. DJ Randy will entertain us on the 19th and our Hymn Sing w/Kaye will be on the 26th! Be
sure to order some warm, tasty Turkey Chowder Soup @ $5/qt in support of the center. The soup sale will
be Jan. 24th – 26th. Of course, we have lots of other cool things on the calendar so check it out!
– Mary Beth Wilson
Saltsburg Social Center – It is already the New Year and we have had a busy time of it the last 6 months! A
Huge Thank You to the hardworking staff at the Saltsburg Social Center, the volunteers, and the participants
for the all the love and support! It has brought new life to the center. We are excited to continue this journey! Let’s keep the good times rolling! – Vicki Burgess

Two Lick Social Center—Grab your coat, hat and gloves, and come in from the cold! Join us for a winter
picnic with a cup of hot tea or chocolate and warm up to a good old friend! Our center will also be making
homemade soups and bread to sell, so please take a look at our schedule. We are accepting donations for
our Thrift store. If you have items of clothing or small household items, we would appreciate your
thoughtfulness. Winter coats are free to everyone! Yarn is always appreciated for our classes! Winter
doesn't have to be so lonely, break the ice and have some fun with us!! - Betsy Miller

31

24

17

10

11:45-12:15pm Bingo

11am—11:45am Fitness

10:30am Snowflake
Making Contest

11:45-12:15pm Bingo

11am—11:45am Fitness

10:30am
Winter Warm
Up Party

11:45-12:15pm Bingo

11am—11:45am Fitness

10:30am Winter
Mismatch Game

11am District
Attorney Manzi
“Scams”

NO FITNESS

11:45-12:15pm Bingo

11:30am PA MEDI w/Lisa

11am ANEW Blood Pressure

3

5

26

19

12

CENTER SUPERVISOR
Michele Haynes
Phone: (724) 459-5251 OR ASI
Office 724-349-4500

Bingo after lunch

10:30am Let’s
Make a Snowman!

10:30 am—11:30am Fitness

Bingo after lunch

11am—11:45am Fitness

10:30am Winter
Mismatch Game

Bingo after lunch

10:30am
Elvis Trivia
Contest

NO FITNESS

Bingo after lunch

11:30am PA MEDI w/Lisa

10:30 am—11:30am Fitness

11am ANEW Blood Pressure

Thu

Tue

What’s Your New
Year Resolution?

12:00pm Lunch Served

12:15pm Lunch Served

19

Ingredients
1½ tbsp all-purpose or wholewheat flour
1½ tsp sugar
1 tbsp unsweetened cocoa
powder
⅛ tsp baking powder Pinch of salt
1½ tsp lowfat milk
1 tbsp olive oil ¼ teaspoon vanilla
extract
1 tbsp semi-sweet or dark
chocolate chips
Directions
1. Place the flour, sugar, cocoa
powder, baking powder, and salt
in a 12-ounce microwave-safe
ceramic mug. Whisk with a fork.
2. Add the milk, oil, and vanilla.
Whisk again with the fork until
smooth.
3. Stir in the chocolate chips.
4. Microwave on high power
(default setting) for 1 minute.
5. Microwave for another 30 seconds if needed, but be careful not
to overcook or the cake will be
dry.
6. Let sit to cool slightly and firm
up, about 2-3 minutes.
7. Serve warm.
• For a chocolate-peanut butter
flavor, swap out the chocolate
chips for one tablespoon of peanut butter. • Substitute your favorite unsweetened non-dairy
milk if desired.

by US Dept. of Veterans Affairs

Microwave Chocolate Mug Cake
Recipe: Serving Size: 1

5pm Evening Meal

10am Bingo w/
Aetna

9

2

23

16

30

5pm Evening Meal

12:30pm
Planning
Meeting

10am Dime Bingo!

Closed in
observance of
Martin Luther
King, Jr. Day

1pm Crown Card
Club
5pm Evening Meal

10am Dime Bingo!

Mon

Dessert Share

24

17

10

Dessert Share

31

10am Music
w/Simple
Pleasures

10:00 am
Snowflake
Making Contest

10am Music
w/Simple
Pleasures

Dessert Share

10:00 am
Snowflake
Fork Craft

3

10am Music
w/Simple
Pleasures

Tue

26 Heybert Drive, Blairsville, Pa. 15717

25

19

11am Candy Bingo

10:00am
Cookie Share

12:30pm Guitar Lessons!

11am Candy Bingo

10:00am Snow- 12
Covered Donuts

26

12:30pm Guitar Lessons!

11am Candy Bingo

Let’s Make a
Snowman!

12:30pm Guitar Lessons!

11:00am ANEW Blood Pressure

20

Jan. 30th—Chicken Noodle Soup, Chicken Sandwich,
& Cake

Jan. 23rd—Lasagna, Salad, Roll & Ice Cream

Jan. 16th—No Evening Meal

13

27

CENTER MANAGER:
Michele Haynes
Ph. 724- 459-5251
chestnuthillssocial
center@yahoo.com

10:30—11:30am Fitness

9-10am
Pancakes &
Sausage
Breakfast

10:30—11:30am Fitness

9-10am French Toast & 20
Bacon Breakfast

10:30—11:30am Fitness

9-10am Snowflake
Pancakes & Sausage
Breakfast

Jan. 9th—Pork & Sauerkraut, Mashed Potatoes, Roll & Cake

Jan. 2nd—No Evening Meal

10:30—11:30am Fitness

9-10am French Toast & 6
Bacon Breakfast

Fri

12:30pm Guitar Lessons! 11:30am PA MEDI –w/Lisa

11am Candy
Bingo

10:00am New Year’s5
Resolution

Thu

Evening Meal Menu!

12:30 - 1:30 pm Dulcimer &
Ukulele Lessons

10:00 am
Winter Warmup Party

18

12:30 - 1:30 pm. Dulcimer &
Ukulele Lessons

10:30 am Winter
Mismatch Game
12:30 - 1:30 pm Dulcimer &
Ukulele Lessons

4

11

10:30pm Brown
Bag Re-Gift
Auction

12:30 - 1:30 pm
Dulcimer & Ukulele Lessons

10:30 am
Everything Elvis

Wed

HOURS OF OPERATION: Mon-Fri 8:30am-2:30pm

Lunch is served at 12pm

23

16

9

2

30

1pm Origami w/Augusta

10:30am Line Dancing

10am BINGO

9-10am Geri Fit

1pm Toothbrush Rug

10:30am Line Dancing

10am BINGO

9-10am Geri Fit

1pm Toothbrush Rug

10:30am Line Dancing

10am BINGO

9-10am Geri Fit

Closed in
Celebration of
the New Year!

Mon

Tue

10

3

Games! Day 2

10am Winter Senior

Games! Day 1

10am Winter Senior

25

18

11

4

Mahjong Club Schedule
American Mahjong: Group #1 –
Tue., 12pm & Group #2—
Thu., 10am
Chinese Mahjong : Tues. 12pm
& Thurs. 1pm

11am Planning
Meeting

10am Tom’s
Special BINGO

9-10am Geri Fit

10:30am Cell
Phone Help

10am BINGO

9-10am Geri Fit

10am BINGO

9-10am Geri Fit

11am Power of Attorney
& Living Will Education
w/365 Hospice

10am BINGO

9-10am Geri Fit

Wed

21

Thu

26

19

20

13

6

10am BINGO
w/Embassy of
Hillsdale

9-10am
Buckwheat Pancakes,
Sausage and Pineapple
Fruit -$4.50

9-10am Geri Fit

27

11am Anew Blood Pressure

10am BINGO

9-10am Geri Fit

11am Do You Know
Your Neighbor?

10am BINGO

9-10am Geri Fit

12pm Jan.
Birthday Party!

9-10am Geri Fit
10am BINGO
w/Beacon Ridge

Fri

500 Bid every Monday and every second Thursday—1pm

Email Address:
Indianasocialcenter
@gmail.com

Phone: (724) 465-2697

1pm Open Crafts

11:30am
Fast Draw

10:30am“Life After Loss”
Support Group

10am-Noon
Noodle
Snowflake
Craft

11:30am—
Who said it?

10:30am“Life After Loss”
Support Group

12

11:30am—Building a 5
Healthy Eating Plan

2nd & 4th Wednesday—Pinochle 1pm-4pm

31

24

10am Erin’s
Cooking Class

17

11:30am PA MEDI w/Lisa

11am Common
Houseplants
Trivia!

9am Movie
“Hidden Figures”
Movie

1001 Oak St., Indiana, Pa.

Monthly Bridge Clubs
10:30am—Fri. 2nd & 4th 1pm—3rd Thursday
Bridge Class Every
1pm—2nd & 4th Weds.
Monday at 1pm!
11am— 4th Monday

30

23

16

12:30pm Winter
Crafts

Lemon Ricotta Pancakes
& Bacon

National Handwriting Day
Guess Who Wrote this?

French Toast
& Sausage

9

2

11am Sewing
Class w/
Marlene

Pancakes, Apple Butter
& Sausage

Mon

Hours: Mon-Thu
9
3 M

17

24

12:30pm Winter
Crafts

11am Bingo

11

4

12:30Pm Farkle

11am Fitness w/Carole

12:30Pm Farkle

11am Fitness w/Carole

31

22

12

5

12pm
“Let It Snow”
Luncheon

10:30am Snowball Games
11:30am PA MEDI w/Lisa

12:30pm Bingo
from Embassy of
Hillsdale

11am Dime Bingo

Thu

25

11am ANEW Blood Pressure

CENTER MANAGER
Mary Beth Wilson
Ph. 724-286-3099
mahoninghillssocial
center@yahoo.com

26

12:30pm Dime Bingo

Music w/Paul Stephenson

18 11am Old Time Country19

National Milk Day!
Have Some
w/Cookies

11am Fitness w/Carole

12:30 Trivia
Day

11am Fitness w/Carole

Wed

12:30pm Dime Bingo
Turkey Chowder Soup Sale—&5/Qt

National Peanut Butter
Day Tasty Treats!

11am Bingo

3

10

12:30pm Bingo

10:3am
Chair Yoga
w/Jeril

12:30pm Winter
Crafts

11am Bingo

12:30pm
Fruit Cake
Toss

11am Bingo

Tue

19298 Rt. 119 Hwy. N. Punxsutawney, Pa. 15767

To many people Ellis Island
was an “Island of Hope”. A
place to start a new life. To
others it was an “Island of
Tears” where families became
separated or denied entry to
the United States.

On January 1, 1892, a fifteenyear old Irish girl named Annie
Moore became the first of the
more than twelve million
immigrants who would pass
through the doors of the Ellis
Island Immigration Station in
its sixty-two years of operation. -U.S. National Archives

Ellis Island Day
January 1st

Reservations by Jan. 9th
Price $3.50

Thu., Jan. 12th

Stuffed Shells, Tossed
Salad, Italian Bread
& Spumoni

“Let It Snow”
Luncheon Menu

23

9

2

11:00am
Brown Bag
Auction

1pm Bingo

Craft

10am Winter

1pm Bingo

Craft

30

23

16

10am Winter

Mon
3

17

Word
Search
Day

10am Card Club

9-10am Breakfast

31

18

11

4

50/50

5pm Evening Meal
50/50

26

saltsburgsocialcenter
@gmail.com

Ph. (724) 639-9055

Saltsburg Social Center

1pm Bingo

11:30pm—Building a
Healthy Eating Plan

Center Lead—Connie Hruska

Hours of Operation
Mon., Tues, & Thu
9 am - 3 pm
Wednesday 1 - 7 pm

25

1pm Bingo

11:30am PA MEDI w/Lisa

11AM—IPAD FUN 19
Name the Artist!

1pm Bingo

5

12

Word Game

11am

1pm Bingo

& Center Game

1pm Left, Right

Thu

Lunch is served at Noon

Music w/Joe
& Julie!

50/50

5pm Evening Meal

50/50

5pm Evening Meal

Wed

Play the compliment game! 5pm Evening Meal

National Compliment Day!

10am Card Club

9-10am Breakfast 24

& Center Game

1pm Left, Right

10am Card Club

9-10am Breakfast

10am Card Club

9am ANEW Blood Pressure

9-10am Breakfast 10

Last year recap of
what we are
thankful for!

10am Card Club

9-10am Breakfast

Tue

212 Point St., Saltsburg 15681

Cost—$3.50

Every Tuesday Morning!

BREAKFAST

Rise and Shine!

Cost of Evening Meal
$5—Community Invited

Sausage Sandwich, Cabbage
& Noodles & Dessert

Wednesday, 25th

Meatballs, Cheesy Ravioli,
Salad & Dessert

Wednesday 18th

Zesty Italian Chicken, Parsley
Potatoes, Corn & Dessert

Wednesday 11th

Homemade Vegetable Soup,
Hamburger & Dessert

Wednesday 4th

MENU

EVENING MEAL

2

23

12:30pm
Bingo
w/Aetna

Movie & Popcorn 30
Hot Chocolate

Soup & Bread Sale

Movie & Popcorn
Hot Chocolate

16

Movie & Popcorn 9
Hot Chocolate
Open Adult Coloring

Mon

10

3

31

24

9-10:30am -$4
Bacon, Egg & Cheese
Sandwich Breakfas
w/Hash Brown & OJ

11am Planning
Meeting

10am Crafts w/
Marty

11:30am
Building a
Healthy Eating
Routine—Besty

17

11:30am—PA MEDI w/Lisa

Frosty Milkshakes
$2.50

Word
Search Wars

Tue

Wed

Sing-A-Long

18

24

Free Internet
& IPads
Available
for use

Left, Right &
Center Game

11:30am Origin
of Friday 13th!
12:30 pm Bingo
w/365 Hospice

13

26

Game Day! Bring
Your Favorite Game

Join us for
Guitar
Lessons
on
Wednesdays!

11am National Spouses
Day! Tell a funny story
about your spouse!

27

Center Manager:
Betsy Miller
Ph. 724-254-9820
twolickvalley
socialcenter@
yahoo.com

12:30 pm Bingo
w/Embassy of
Hillsdale

9am Crocheting Class

11:00am
“County Services”
by County
Commissioner Mike
Keith
12:30pm ANEW Bingo

19 9am Crocheting Class 20

10am Piano Time w/Tom

$1 Bag Sale Day at
Thrift Store

11am—ANEW Blood Pressure

10am Guitar Lessons 10am Piano Time w/Tom

25

Out for
Breakfast!

10am Guitar Lessons

weather permitting

12:30 pm
Bingo w/
Beacon
Ridge

9am Crocheting Class 6

Fri

12 9am Crocheting

10am Piano Time w/Tom

5

10am Guitar Lessons 10am Piano Time w/Tom

Shopping Day

4

Lunch served at Noon!
Thu

11

11:30am Signs of Bad
Weather by Betsy

10am Guitar Lessons

450 Franklin Street, Clymer, Pa. 15728

2-Jan

3-Jan

10-Jan

24-Jan
Taco Salad
(3oz Taco Meat, .5oz Cheddar,
Lettuce, Tomato, Salsa)
Tortilla Chips
1/2c Corn w/ Pimentos
1/2c Pineapple
31-Jan
Turkey Chef Salad
(2oz Turkey, Egg, Cheddar, over
1c Mixed Greens w/ Tomato)
1c Vegetable Soup
1 Dinner Roll
1/2c Gelatin

30-Jan
Popcorn Chicken
1/2c Whipped Potatoes
1/2c Corn
1 Biscuit
1/2c Peaches

25

11-Jan
Pot Roast w/ Gravy
1/2c Mashed Potatoes
1/2c Coin Carrots
Italian Bread
Cookie

4-Jan
Burgundy Glazed Meatballs (4)
1/2c Rice
1/2c Roasted Brussel Sprouts
1 Italian Breadstick
1/2c Mandarin Oranges

Wednesday
5-Jan

26-Jan
Baked Cod
1/2c Macaroni & Cheese
1/2c Stewed Tomatoes
1 Wheat Bread
Fresh Fruit

19-Jan
Salisbury Steak w/ Gravy
Baked Potato w/ Margarine
1/2c Broccoli
1 Wheat Bread
1/2c Gelatin

12-Jan
Pasta & Meatballs (4)
3/4c Pasta w/ Marinara
1c Tossed Salad w/ Tomato
1 Garlic Breadstick
1/2c Mixed Fruit Salad

Hawaiian Pork Loin
1/2c Buttered Noodles
1/2c Island Blend Vegetables
Fresh Seasonal Fruit
Cookie

Thursday
6-Jan

27-Jan
Swedish Meatballs (4) w/ Gravy
1/2c Buttered Noodles
1/2c Peas
1 Dinner Roll
Fresh Fruit

20-Jan
Chicken Stew- 1c.
1/2c. Pepper Slaw
Whole Grain Buttermilk Biscuit
1/2c. Peaches

13-Jan
Creamy Parmesan Pork Chop
1/2c Diced Redskin Potatoes
1/2c Green Beans
1 Dinner Roll
1/2c Pineapple Tidbits
Cookie

Roast Beef w/ Gravy
1/2c Mashed Potatoes
1/2c Mixed Vegetables
1 White Bread
1/2c Pudding

Friday

Social Center Lunch Menu

Why do polar bears and penguins never see each
other?
Because they live in two different poles. Did you know
that polar bears are only in the North Pole and
penguins live in the South Pole?

Who is the favorite Aunt of all penguins? Aunt Artica

25-Jan
1c Chili
1/2oz Cheddar Cheese
1c Tossed Salad w/ Tomato
Cornbread
1/2c Applesauce

17-Jan
18-Jan
Baked Cabbage Roll
Hot Dog
w/ 2oz Tomato Sauce
1/2c Cheesy Potatoes
1/2c Garlic Whipped Potatoes
1 Hot Dog Roll
1/2c Carrots
1/2c Pineapple & Mandarin Oranges
1 Dinner Roll
& Mandarin Oranges
Fresh Fruit

BBQ Chicken Breast
1/2c. Brown Rice
1/2c. Coleslaw
Wheat Bread
Fresh Fruit

Grilled Chicken Salad
(2oz Chicken, Cheddar, HB Egg
over 1c Mixed Greens)
1c Cream of Broccoli Soup w/Crk
1 Dinner Roll
1/2c Fruited Gelatin

Tuesday

23-Jan
Roasted Pork w/ Apples
1/2c Whipped Potatoes w/ Chives
1/2c Mixed Vegetables
1 Mini Biscuit w/ Apple Butter
Cookie

16-Jan

9-Jan
Western Omelet
w/ Ham, Peppers, Onions, Cheese
1 Sausage Patty
1/2c Breakfast Potatoes
1 English Muffin w/ Jelly
4oz Juice

Monday

*menu subject to change

26

30-Jan

25-Jan
Egg Fritatta
w/Ham, Peppers, Cheese
1/2c. Home Fries
Mini Biscuit
Juice

18-Jan
Italian Meatloaf w/Marinara
1/2c Mashed Potatoes
1/2c Carrots
Wheat Bread
Juice

11-Jan
Pulled Turkey w/ Gravy
1/2 Mashed Potatoes
1/2c Corn
Wheat Bread
1/2c Mixed Fruit

4-Jan
Chicken & Scalloped Casserole
3oz. Chicken 3oz. Potato
& 2oz. Sauce
1/2c. Brussel Sprouts
1/2c. Warm Cinnamon Apples
Wheat Bread

Wednesday

31-Jan
Every year you make a
Chili
resolution to change
1/2c Macaroni & Cheese
yourself. This year,
1/2c Broccoli
make a resolution to be
Dinner Roll
1/2c Gelatin
yourself. -unkown

24-Jan
Salisbury Steak w/Gravy
1/2c Paprika Potatoes
1/2c Mixed Vegetables
White Bread
1/2c Pineapple

23-Jan
Roasted Pork w/Apples
1/2c Whipped Potatoes w/Chives
1/2c Mixed Vegetables
1 Mini Biscuit w/ Apple Butter
Cookie

Popcorn Chicken
1/2c Whipped Potatoes
1/2c Corn
1 Biscuit
1/2c Peaches

17-Jan
Chicken Marsala
1/2c Seasoned Redskins
1/2c Wax Beans
1/2c Mandarin Oranges
Dinner Roll

3-Jan

16-Jan
Chicken Marsala
w/ 2oz Sauce
1/2c Rice Pilaf
1/2c Broccoli & Cauliflower
Wheat Bread
Fresh Fruit

Pork Loin w/Gravy
1/2c Garlic Potatoes
1/2c Green Beans
Dinner Roll
1/2c Mixed Fruit
Cookie

Tuesday

10-Jan
Lasagana w/Meat Sauce
.5 oz Shredded Mozzarella
1/2c Broccoli
1/2c Warm Peaches
White Bread

2-Jan

9-Jan
Western Omelet
w/Ham, Peppers, Onions, Cheese
1 Sausage Patty
1/2c Breakfast Potatoes
1 English Muffin w/ Jelly
4oz Juice

Pepper Steak
w/ 2oz Gravy
1/2c Whipped Potatoes
1/2c Diced Carrots
1 Wheat Bread
1/2c Blushed Pears

Monday
5-Jan

26-Jan
Baked Cod
1/2c Macaroni & Cheese
1/2c Stewed Tomatoes
1 Wheat Bread
l Fresh Fruit

19-Jan
Salisbury Steak w/Gravy
Baked Potato w/ Margarine
1/2c Broccoli
1 Wheat Bread
1/2c Gelatin

12-Jan
Pasta & Meatballs (4)
3/4c Pasta w/ Marinara
1/2c Italian Green Beans
1 Garlic Breadstick
1/2c Mixed Fruit Salad

Hawaiian Pork Loin
1/2c Buttered Noodles
1/2c Island Blend Vegetables
Fresh Seasonal Fruit
Cookie

Thursday
6-Jan

27-Jan
Chicken & Dumplings
1/2c Seasoned Potatoes
1/2c Broccoli
Wheat Bread

20-Jan
Pork Loin w/Gravy
1/2c Scalloped Potatoes
1/2c Broccoli
White Bread
Cookie

13-Jan
Chicken & Gravy
1/2c Mashed Potatoes
1/2c Mixed Vegetables
Wheat Bread
Applesauce

Sweet & Sour Chicken
w/ 2oz Sauce
1/2c White Rice
1/2c Broccoli & Cauliflower
Wheat Bread
1/2c Mixed Fruit

Friday

27-Jan
Pasta & Meatballs (4)
3/4c Pasta w/ Marinara
1/2c Italian Beans
White Bread
1/2c Mandarin Oranges

20-Jan
Fiesta Chicken
(3oz Chicken/1oz Salsa
.5oz Cheddar)
1/2c Cilantro Lime Rice
1/2c Black Beans
1/2c Mandarin Oranges

13-Jan
Sloppy Joe
1/2c Ranch Potatoes
1/2c Broccoli
Hamburger Roll
Cookie

6-Jan
1c Supreme Pizza Casserole
1/2c Green Beans
White Bread
1/2 Pineapple

Weekened
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Stay Safe While Clearing Snow
any specific
• Check with your doctor. Because
service or product.
this activity places high stress on the
heart, speak with your physician first
AGING SERVICES, INC. is a
• Dress appropriately. Light, layered,
vital organization, comprised of
water-repellent clothing provides both
a compassionate staff, dedicated
ventilation and insulation. It is also imto meeting the diverse needs of
portant to wear the appropriate head
older adults in Indiana County
coverings, as well as mittens or gloves
and thick, warm socks. Take a break if
by providing opportunities to
you feel yourself getting too hot or too
enhance their social, physical,
cold.
and mental skills utilizing our
• See what you are shoveling/snow
various programs.
blowing. Make sure that your hat or
scarf does not block your vision. Watch
for ice patches and uneven surfaces. Avoid falls by wearing shoes or boots
that have slip-resistant soles.

• Clear snow early and often. Begin when a light covering of snow is on the
ground to avoid trying to clear packed, heavy snow.
When shoveling:
• Warm up your muscles. Shoveling can be a vigorous activity. Before you
begin, warm up your muscles for 10 minutes with light exercise.
A memorial donation is a wonderful • Pace yourself. Take frequent breaks and replenish fluids to prevent dehyway to show you care for others or to dration. If you experience chest pain, shortness of breath or other signs of
a heart attack, seek emergency care.
MEMORIAL DONATION
A GIFT THAT REMEMBERSYOUR
LOVED ONES

express your appreciation to Aging

Services, Inc. For more information on
how you can help others by donating
in a loved one’s name contact ASI at
724-349-4500 or 1-800-442-8016.

• When possible, push the snow instead of lifting it. If you must lift, take
small amounts of snow, and lift it with your legs.
• Do not throw the snow over your shoulder or to the side.
Due to unforeseen circumstances or events, the information in the Spotlight may
be subject to change.

